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SEMI-WEEKLY-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 18, 1804.
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Celto donates v Charley Blag, ap
peal dlimlModt Judgement below

PROCEEDINGS.

COURT

for
J, 0. Breuoh vs A. ). talrd,
Monday.
second
The Docket Being Rapidly Oletwd Up
I), Caiey vi J, 0. neiti ejectment
at Silver Oily.
el nL dlemlnod at plaintiff Cost,
A A.Alt vs A. Job, et at. IWt trial.
Judgment for amount Frayed for and

OASES

DISPOSED Op.

carry tho Largcit Kfack of
Hjuiel.l la the
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Full Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand

Deming, N. M.

We Are Now Receivingi Full Stock
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K. K. WVMAN.
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WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Btfyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
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Gold,
Load,
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Hperlel to the llninuotrri

Baltimore, April 17Coxey lays hi
army will encamp at Washington Until
CotigrcBS either ttUjounu or psHcsdeilred
legislation.
Washington, April 17 Tho pollco at
Wnililngtou
aro making prepera- lions to rocelvo Coxoy and bis army.
Two detectives bare gona to meet too
army and mako acquaintance of crimin
als and Intent of army.
Cheyenne, April 17 Eighty coromon- weales arrived from tbo west today.
Two hundred mora euruuto between
Evaniton and Chcyouo.
Ban Fraucleco, April J7 Two hun
dred and fifty reipoctabio men who
camo to California la hopes of work at
tho Midwinter Fair leave la two box
cars via Mojavo today. Tho city pays
From all Indications county court will f 100 por car.
bo lu seitlou fully a week more at Silver
llutte, April 17 Five hundred com.
monwcalers leave tomorrow and four
city.
should leavo samo dattj Thoy
HARPER-REDDING
KILLING. hundred
will tmvcl via Union Pacific.
Omaha, Nobraska, April 17Kclley's
Later Detail of tlm DaubU Tragnlj In dlvlolou of tho industrial army U still on
Uia Mottcu.
catnped five miles east of Council Bluffs
runutuir verv' low
Potalls of tbo double killing ot Their nrovliloria are
being sollcltsuji
Harper and llcddlug at Dos Cabaxos In and more supplies-arMexico, wero received hero rlaturdny A conductor on ad Klkliorn tram at
and place a snuiuwbat different light up tempted to eject ten Cmnmonwealirs
from a box car. Oili? mau cracked the
on tbo tragedy.
a
It seems that Harper claimed that conductor's skull wlib
Iteddlng bad talicu In a portion of th All wero arretted and Jalledi

open court, plea of not guilty, bull act at

S

$20

costfl.

lloylo Jr.,vi Mountain hey Mining
Co.) I!0 day tofllo atipplitincnt.
l'atrluk Cnrrul va Biiuutla Carroll da- cree
II. Hmllli va l. Hnillli, divorce; 00 days
exloiikloti, and raf erred to special ina.ter
H. II. Ulllett.
Will. Thoinpioa s I). O. MuKnlKbt ot
nl,)leunirror auitaluodt bill UliiiiUigih
rollotvlug nro tliu criminal cutns uia
im.eil of:
Territory vs It. Hlerra et a. uarein,
ace.sorles to murder V. II. HeltuU, caie
continued! D.iraln'e boudnnon lelcneed.
liotli released on rnroitiiuatico in 3R0O.
Territory vs A. Job, Br., aiiaull wltli
deadly wcanon, tr ul by Jurr. l ouiid
nun coats, ua
utilltv itiul lliiod
inandod to ouitody ut eu.riu tin nuo omi
cost. paid.
Torrltory vs A. Job, Tr., unlawfully
cutting fenced, dropped with louve to ro

J.

tt!tatn.
Josenli KcIbot, murder, arralencil

"li

OUR

UnflertalSng
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plaltiHUt

Ht

Army Growing

Strength All Over thfi U. S

I

Gtnornl Agent for tho Buttorick Patterns.
Ladles' &nt Men's Boots and Shoes a Specially.
Suits mad to order and Fit Guaranteed.
G. WORMSER & CO.

Commonweal

do net an net llin piiutlo.

City. April 17 County court
Ws hat. Inipilhxl Intl.:
III. Into (ha rondlllftn of ery perron Imprla.
bai traniactcd tho following btiiljiees up onnlon
a crlmltwt timet trlehleln thli eonnly
3ad, Intnthe coudluun aim maneeeroeni at
to thli oroulng.
tlw mnntr jell,
Into Mm Ktmdlllon anil tnanaamnt nf Ifaa trl- Following aro tbo cliancery fates tils
em wnnlj oftlcea end Hi imbTlo boipljul. at our
no.ed of i
rciwtt h.nMiiita wiineiml Mill .how. ;V nnil I ho
imbllc aSalr. while not altotlhtr
Klllott ot nl v II. M. Morllli et nt., .yniJIlioniit
Miuiaotoryi' I'lecerwill; Imnrntwl for nrhldi
vonaij t'oaiml.
receiver toumUo report by i!5tli Inst.
mtilierMUliliiibliuaraui
fttoMrv.
N. Hell rs Bkolllooru ie fityUer noil Uedrrlra tnar In 'Ma romiwtlon that while
iwt Iniliunl to InilDlir In anr liiliomo
Wpi. Hkcllleora ve K. Uoll, Ebano of (ato
nnkM ul IHilnlr nnif- -, who liave marelr icr- loriiin! iMlr dntt, uathlnk the clrcnm.lamv.
Vcuuo to Mb illftrlct.
It mUral appropriate
or n to esurvaa
l'oo QolU Co.
Skollleorn & Suyder, rxlar
n aeoMt piivm waj uur apprrriaiKHi ni lua
eiHi.rlirnlluua and oMrlrnt aid whlah ha.
abango vbdiib to Santa l'e.
mmi afturd.it to ua tir Uia nrx.nt dt.irlrt at- Waitings vt Haitlnge, (llfoVnoi
believe that we
IMlMf. Mr. C'lian. t' Ittll.
mini IM publlo tan IniMit i( ILa (ioiil of Oraiit
for Uefouio ordoradaw ptepare nteetir,
or
or
party
ureapiir
twinit. in nun
tor ihe fMrieva, pmmtil, em!
tHiMr xuur hotter
doeree.
judicial
affair, ol
Inwhlth
the.
DurSolid Tboinp-lon- , iHiimtnaHiKr
W. II. Thompson
If fiAMf an bale j aendeeted
no furihrr wiiltin. bafsre etwe ro
iiariii
divorce; dUmlucd.
peetf any silt to be dlMherged,
at. .i
F.II. JS 1'. 31. Blobom Vi.Wirt. I).
roremiu.
Ilugbei Injunction, dlimleieu at cein- A Wrote More.
Silver

And FtmNisttixa Goods in the Bouthwoit.

'J.

k

Following la tlta report of tbo grand THE DIFFERENT DIVISIONS
Jtiryi
To the linn. Albert It. Fall. Aaaotllta Jnilka of
Smalt I'bjt lit Clilresn-Tt- io
If oU Adepts
the Supreme Uiart a4Mrn of lt. nnlrl
imina within end ler
NnfItulTliM Strike on tlie Org
ineeoonur or ursni i in April term iii.rot.
The flremlJary bating eomiileleil (he tilnet
Narltierii-Tl- io
to Aboll.li, the V(rto- I fere ttiom rvipeetfuliy submit thl. their deal
MnatL
Iiib 1'awer of tlio llonae uLonle l'saaee
We Ufa ratftullr tumlnrd all matter, thai
tin- - Cnmmou.-TI- ia
Senate Atllt Tatkioc
here been bionirhl Wfore , unit hare found In- (Urtmeetf In all
th v l.toiicn waa In
lir
Lata nlapateliee.
yur uiliit.iit .i.nuiM.l lu aittioilae a pratreatloa
In Ihla mail aul e hate linute.1 ell maltart that

'

r

INCREASING,

COSlS,

Criminal Illinium Pratt yAVtit fliaiiraii Un
RnrtClTll Mailers Haeeltrlnff fit lilluil
Tlia r.ontibitri: Murder Co.o-tji- ntt
Wilt
l
lu KcmIoii Abotlier Week i fuiii AH
Iinlltatldin-.Vutlilnsf
of HlnrTVIiin tin
portitura linn fur lliI.Ev.ilotir

Dry

ii

XIV.-4?- 6i

re-s-

MORE

GROCEfiES,

RAPIDLY

a

IH

General
v5w

VOL.

j

Co

Territory vi Homer Heboy,tt!oap;ullty
Heutcncode mnutbi In jail and eoit.
Following aro tint olvll oa.ei dlspoicd

oft

IV. A. Lwnard receiver va M y Cox
aisuinp.ltjdloixloeed a plnltitlfli coil
li, llreclnvny ve Il.Uiiigato. Allien
fetter withdrew m uttort.oy. Conway

entere appearance for doleiiduut. I.ruvo
urauteu to subilltuto paiwrc. Hwct for
second Tuesday.
B. llodrlguer. vsA. II Thompson, np
and tvals,
Dealt Judameut for
B. llallard ltubliar Co. u V. II, I.ady,
Judgment cm prouimUaory tioto for $178.
Main & WJnohoater vs V. , Itdy
Judgmoutoapromliory note for$ll)lUW,
I!l Puio Hmoltlng wonts va uiiictt
Sou, ieitve granted to file mttv plwtdlngx
J. M. Fritter vs Western Uuloit Toio
crapb Co., demurrer itvcrriiled, ordered
to plead on teeoud Monday.
U. Wormser (te Co. vs. I. JI. IJroWn, Jot
fof second Wednesday,
O. Wormier is Co. vi. M. W. Mlitllttati
assunipelt, Jutlgmeutby tluMult forlTO.- County CommlMlnnor vs W. llrra et
al, Judgment vs liorgfi. pilnalpnl upon
eon rewind fur ft8.iWi.ua.
Comity CommlHlniiUrs vi Dorg et nl
latltfactloit srtino as above.
I.oekliar' vs llcrjr, domiirrer to first
plea iiiitnlncdi demurrer id tecotid over
ruled) demurrer to tliml overruled.
8. 1). Ulllett vs lllack iteotll.umberCn.
Jiidimrnt fur tilalntlft tor 876.18 ami
Intnreit nt 0 per cent.
J. MoMlller vs Illaok Seott Lumber
Co., Judgment ajralust defetuleut ujid
sureties by assent, stay of oxetiullon for
80 days srnnted.
Lynnl & atmpbell It. & O. Co. vs Ilobt,
Halt sot for second Monday.
Dales ii lllco vs II. Waited, coutlniied
by couient.

glais'-'Iaiuisto-

tins Cahozo property In bis (IleddlngV)
survey of his extension. 'While Iteddlng
was sitting lit bis cabin Monday morn
Ing, Harper walked to tho door, six
"SiliooMr In baud and shot Ileddlng twice
lu tho body. Iteddlng mado an attempt
to secure bis pistol but was prevented by
a companion named Oeeter. Iteddlng
then grabbed tbo pistol In Ucstor's belt
uud fired at Harper as ho wan trying to
mako bis escape over the bill, bitting
bint In tbo breast and killing hi in lit
staidly.
Iteddlng lived six hours but dcsnlt
tho licit of attention died In the ovenlug,
Couildcrluir tho fatal nature of bis
wounds, his courage was wonderful.
'lbo bodies of both wero burled at Dos
Cabazns,
A sale of tho Iteddlng nail Dot Cobazos
properties had Jtut been arranged, but
tho deaths of the principals will greatly
Complicate matters.
Death uFL'riink - Ilaltejr,

QrealIiorllie'H

Strike.

Special to the IIium.inaT!
reat
Norlhertl
8t. l'aul, April
itrlko has extended over tbo entire lines
except a short distance from hero. Tha
itrlkers aro determined and wilt allow
on trains made tip or moved.
Helena special tays a tolegram from

tbo General .Manager requests tho men
to send representation to St. IVjl, with
authority to scttto under laws of American Hallway Union. Arthur Morlsey
ami sovcral chairmen ot Drotherkood
Committer;! decided not to recognize tho
A. It. U. In any way.
At Seattle. Nortborn Pacific men
to handln Ureat Northern freight
aud threats havo bocn made of strikes on
fo-fi-

tha Northern Pad tic It

Northern

men. Bo far iherp
employ
bos becu no bloodshed or serious trouble.
lion-unio- n

Mew Home

Itiile. Ailuplert,

I-

Opeeltlto ihellsaDUaliTl

I. l!aSley,oii!y

survlvlngson of
Washington, April 17 Tho Heuss
Mr. nud Mrs. A. U. llalley, died at his had a large nttendauco to day In
u
homo In Columbus Friday aged 81
of t fight over tho 'qaorum count'
years. Dcccaiod camo to this country a lug rule.
fuw ytars agu Willi uia parents, mo
The rules were adopted by a vote of
cliaugo being made lu tbo bopo that tbo 813 to 47, Republicans voting for It
climate would licuetlt his fast falling
email fnx In Chicago.
health, he being n sullercr from con
l or a iinio no xectntu to im Hpf I.I lo Ilia IleabUUHTI
sumption,
prove, but tho dUt'iiro lutu run too long
Chicago, April
is rag
Mr. Valley ing bore. Tha pest homo Is full and the
mid tlentlt claimed him.
sorveil ns postmaster at Columbus until patients aro uleoplng ou tho Hours and In
the abolition of tho ofllca somo time ago. corridors. The health oitlccrn are inuoh
tlo was a young man of quiet manner, alarmed,
fair nnd honest lu bis denllngn nudes
mm Talktnir.
teemed and respected by nil. Tho newt
knew
who
to
all
of lili death was a blow
fipetttl to the llsjuusiiTt
him.
Wnslllngtoti, April 17ln th senate
He Is survived by bis parents and the tarlll bill consumed tho time to dsy,
Bpeeolies weru tnado by Lodi?o and
three sitters Mrs. Hart, Of
MIh Illrdle nnd l.uella. Ilia father Is MoMiUati.
absent In the east. Will, tne other
Vc.leritaV JlerlieU.
Frank

nutlet-pittlo-

Mlnin-npoll-

brother, was ktlle.1 lost all lu Msxlcfl.
Interment was made lu tha scmctcry flpee Ul m Hie lUtnMeiir.
8 20j sllvor(
liindar afternoon. Short service at tbo Now York, April ead,
grttvo being ooudtioteil by Hov. Ijtllaneo C3J
Vrull All llliibt.
IteW jiodrii in Caiitrol.
i7-L-

Tin. ntttiHr ixrnrn weather of MnaiiaV bpeelel la (ti !UJtg.htJ
.
new ppllee mid
DcuWrj April
lilrtht did not affect tho fruit lu this vl.
Ore board took pbtsestioh today.
otnlly.
e

which le tho same charged by the ma
jority of the weekly Bowipapert la the
southwest.
The telegraphis tuspatcues
alone aro worth Uiit sum.

UHB HSALIQH'JJ.
IS81IRP CVCRY

WfiDmiUt

W. ft, WALTON,

AMP BATOftPAT

BiHWH

Jnn lusumisH.

fleuntor Vance ff North Carolina, died
at Washington Saturday night. Ho bad
J); U Yf I? Ad vines......
$.) a stroke of apoplexy. He has been suf
II nut itl J in tltrnt U will I thrgl.
fering sotne tlmo from paralysis ami a
MConla
yiMitli,.
l'er
compllcntlon of diseases, but tho end
liiri'i'ii
f
"i" "
mm'
H Pl
T
'..ANITL 18t J89i, was sudden and unexpected, as he was
inWXMDAY
regaining health and thought he was on

QBEMAN

Beer Hall
JOHN ttUOKBRT, t'nor.

fcUDioiiirrioNi

BEER1

COLD

ICE

mporUd

tho road to recovery.

TW1CKA WIHJK,

Albert Lindauer,

!

&

Liquors, Wines, Cigars
Champagne, Cordials, Etc.

Domestic

or 1SS3
Now Mexico's mining outp-j- t
lladley,
Walter
by
0.
Iton.
compiled
as
IIeao-UtiJl(iitio
Cpmuioiiclug with this
the
will picar twice, a weok, belug shows that Grant county In second in the
ASI)
lulled very Wednesday and Baturday total value of minerals produced, therecord being gold, ftfM.OOOi silver, $348,morning.
In thll period of newspaper reading 700 and lead not computed. Sierra
nnd liicrented mall facilities, weekly alone leads us. Kven theso figures are
Onld Avenue Demlng N M
papers do hut reach their lubRcrlbero In tho rough and the total value will
frequently ouoimh. Tho time It pnit probably be twice the sum given. At
THE
when now i a week old U acceptable. the tamo time, It It a showing of which
be
to
proud,
Th& IfBACUoHT recognized thlt fact
and has comequently merged Into a Tho term of olHeo uf the present local
emiweekly edition, nddliifj to tho regu- school board will expire next month.
ItATESi
lar weekly feature! many mid lubitanttitl Tho members have the satisfaction of
- - $0.00
Iraprovfteuts. The chief of tlieto the knowing that they have advanced tho Board by week,
- - G.00
excellent tolecranhlo report, which will cause of education In Demtng In no Fifteen meals,
bo found on the first page
Thli report small degrse they have established Single meal,
SC
to this graded zshools nhd have given the sohoi-ar- t
will consist of special telegram
pnJd
Special
ottontfon
paper from nil parts of the world and
nl no month Instruction, oven though
to fomlly tracla.
neds no rocommendatlou. The variety other schoola In tho Territory have been
EMMA AUSTIN, Prop,
and character of tho dispatch? ipeak compelled to oloso owing to lack of
for themselves. A specialty will alio funds. All this shows wise nnd conser
be made of Territorial events, whlle.local vative management and tho IltADi.miiT
happening will ua coverod fully.
thinks It speaks the sentiment of the
FONO KINO, Proprietor.
Tho Ubadmout will endeavor to people of Doming when It suggests that
Class Eating Houso.
A
First
merit the nnmo or being tho beit none these samo gentlemen bo selected to
in nvory Htylo run! nil
paper In tho touthwcit, and If support serve for tho touilng term. No bettor Oyiitors(lellcnnlcH
of tlio Hca-sthe
U accorded ut by advertlsors and nub chotco can be made than Messrs. Drown,
to order,
tcrlbcra In proportion to vnluo given, llollch and Mullock.
OppositoIIoymann's Storo.
tho iemlwdokly edition will bo au un
Open
nt nil hours, tnv anil nlglil.
OTIIUItSTIIINIC.
WHAT
qualified BUCCCM.
Wo will promlie to do our part If tho OutililOpliitonoilttifleiiiMVktr Edi
OITY
public will perform Its ibaro.
tion of til IlfBllllBllt.
HOTEL RESTAURANT
Tho lICAULiatrr, with commendable
The festlvo "ikoot" will eoun be heard
WOII I'ONQ, I'rop.
iiutemrUc. will Issue twice a week. We
piping lit lay.
At Thonipimi'it II anl stitiul across
lice.
Marclal
ISan
wish It success.
fiom depot.
Electric lights nro needod In Demtng
Tho Demlng Huadmoht Intends to
Glean
and needed badly.
begin publishing two editions weekly Everything float anil
FOOD,
IJEST
Good morning! IIow do you like the tho middloof the month, and giving full
Wbtto
reports.
That'i enterprise,
Prlncfl Itanaonnlilo.
IIuAoi.ionr this mornlug?

LIQUORS.

T

WHOL83ALB DP.AltF.R IN

carry in stock somo of r.ho choicest brands of Liquors and
Cigars to bo had anywhoro,

Best Brands of Cigars

DRM1NG,

iileat

Restaurant
ou

Oaks Eagle,
Tho Demlng IIkAdmoiit, one of the
very best weekly newspapers In this ter
ronK(113K,t'rotrSr
ritory, will about the 18th Instant change
nnd will publish tho 3cst Eating House in Doming.
to n
Tor tho rwwe, the whoto news and Press report. Tho IIeaduoutIiou enoistuqs in evebt bttlc.
tiothlngdnit tho news, read the Head- - terprising paper published In a progres
All Ihs nllonol
of the lieaton to ordsr at
siva town ana iim n good advertising SiunL! lUl.i.
Uro.
Walton.
success,
patronage.
Hero's
Candidate for county offlccs are alDEM1NO
StbYKIt AVKMtIR,
ready making tliomsolvos agreeablu to Gallup Qlcaner.
tho "dear peoplo,"
.

Whon yiu soe gcnulno enterprise,
courage It.
Subscribe for the

I guarnntco our Customers satisfaction.
GOLD AVENUE,

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
l're.erl,Hlon

DEMING. NEW MEXICL

WSWWW

O

!

llllW

IHIH1IM

'

have changed position

population, as shown by tho
--

to bo n
-- OWNKItS

Tho hnudsumo new heading on the
tint page la tho design of Chsrlcs Klaus
man, of.thls city ami speaks well for his
ability as an artist.

nr.oyw. oniiter.

Transacts a Gonoral Banking Business.

Company.

Foreign Evchaago Bought and Sold.

Mexican Money Bought and Soid.

Monoy to Loan on Good Security at Current Ratos of

Interest.

OP TIIK

HOLLXNGS WORTH,
J. M.
'
SuoQossor lo N. S. JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & SalU

BUSINESSs RESIDENCE LOTS
Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Tho JIium.iniiT furnishes the people
of southwestern Now Mexico with tho
news of tho world Just seven hours In
advanco of any other paper.

SxABLEB.

The nhore Compsnr desires to call th r.ttontlon
of those seeking Jinnies In tho Bnnthwcst to
the fuel that no licttor opportunity enn be
(otind than Deutna, Grant Co., N. M.

Tbero Is little doubt that nrteelau
Tratorcanbo secured In Demlng If the
proper steps aro taken. Here Is tome
food for rollectlon by our citizens,

LOOAL BXPKHSS.

i

Silvor

1

A voM

5outh of Pino.

PETTBY

N.

G.

B.Y. McK YES, Agent.

Tho Huadlkiiit now holds tin name
position in southern New Mexico that
do tho Mbiuiuorrjue, Ijm Vegas nnd
Santa Fo dallies hi tho northern part.

UBAtEtl IH

Dkmino, New Mexico.

CiOt!iiii,B ents' Fiimishini

semi-weekl- y

The Aquarium
TR ACY & HANNIGAN,
All

BEST BilANDS Of WiilSHitS,

Proprietors,

OHAfiDlLS

AtlU

WNIES

A telephone 'lis Is needed In Demlng
add sliiee tho prices of tho machines aro
very low, owing to the expiration of the
patents, there Is no reason why we
suouiu not nave one.

Domestic & Imported cigars

Judgo Fall la adding new laurnls to
life already brilliant career as a judge
tip nt Bllver City by tho impartiality of
uis uecistens aim me aispaion vritu
which ho It clearing tho docket.

JOHN OORBBTT,

Remember that a year's subscription
to the semi- - weekly Uevhilioiit costs
only (300 a yesr If paid in advance,

NEW MEXICO
JOHN COtlUK.T, Vlsi

National Bank of Doming.

DEMIFQ T0WUSITE

A fashion Item say that coats will be
worn longer titan usual this spring. This
Is rather odd, considering that most peo
plo nro shorter than usual,

Tho verdict In tho llrcclUnrhlire-l'o- l
lard tu)tl but Just mid proper. Tho
Kentucky statesman has played the vll
jlau and mirlta political nnd social death

PilOPItlETOKS.
I'jetdnt.

l, it.

Improvement

receut ctusus, was a pleasant suprlse to

JliUDi.inirr Is the
beit advertltlng medium In tho south
west. Tho IlicADLimiT has the largest
circulation nrnny paper lu new Mexico,

Moore,

THE

Those who consider their own wolfaro
the prosperity of a community.
epend their inouey with homo merchants.

Tho

UHOYTN.

OLD AMD NEW MEXICO

on tho calendar.

ovoryono. Doming Is destined
great city.

&

Kl-ausman-n

JOXAIHAnV..

and

Doming'

1883.

E8TULISHKD

DEMING,

The weather of tho past fow days
would indicate that April and March

MWmillHII mW'l
M. P. MOOllE.

ECABI

man

A cessation of tho present hard timet
cau bo looked for when a tariff reform
bill Is passed and silver rcmouotlzcd.

111

W. KLAUSMANN,

scml-wnokl- y

.,

DEMTNG, N. M.

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON

French Restaurant,

en-

Markets

Tish Fish and Oysters in Seasdn;

1

K. Y.

NEW MEXICO,

HENRf MEYER,

Homo Restaurant,

in

-

-

PINE STREET, DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO,
MANUPAorrnBit o?

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
DEMING,

NEW MEXICO.

G-OOD-S,

Ladies1, Gents', Misses' & Childron'fl Fine

SHOES.
BOOTS AND
NEW MEXICO.
DUMINCJ,

R. S. STIDRMER,
THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Purtios, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables, furnished with aiiy
thing in my lino.

I HAKE

A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES.

t

ssff

tftve

rYwtrd

him

unllkohlm."

KroftHiBir,

end it's so

BOLICH,
Clothing,Boots,Shoes,
N; A.

" Wu bavo no opiates, nnd I doubt if
bo would use-- ono If wo bad, Uo
DKAI.KIl IN
thero in no intsnso pain,"
"Weill first off, sir, I thought bo was
dreamng, buh bo wai wldo nwnko, nnd
Miss Harvey catno In only n moment
after I trot to him, Ootild tboeo deVlls
poison a bullet ns thoy do their arrows,
nnfOor olticr row, r3crmn Wing wh nnd could Hint inalw hi in go into fovcr
foaml lying bcsldo bla dead how, Us so noon"
liart nvfooncd utterly away.
"I hardly think so, but why did you
HTO 1ITO.
l)y end by, with nnaloua foco nnd soy drenmlngt"
bandaged bead nnd nrra, Metitonant
"Ucrmifl wei It wss 'mother' lio I carry n full lino in nil drpirtmeiiU and my Murk nf (Seat's FnrnUhthg Moods In
Dniromond cnmo galloping down. Wlug called, nnd ogaln just now I thought
tuo most complete in uranirnumy, naving iitca ssiecteu nun special
reference to this market,
T70S then stiBtnllllng
to tbo rudo ban bo said mother."
dnglnft of lilt leg nnd lyluff limp nnd
Tbo
lieutenant turned, looklnit
wuak, bin lirnd retting on Dick's stiff, straight nt bis soldierly subordinate.
op
cnlng shoulder. Out Wliig's eyes woro
uy dove, l'nttcrson, bo ilia II"
coV red by bin gauntletcd band and
wns
Tlioro
r llttlo etlr ncroes tbo
bf lover looked up at bis young com- canyon. Moreno was edging nbout un
JLOSTID
y
mander, tltoash bo beard bla nnxlous easily nnd beginning to mutter
nt hi bonds.
quoiics.
N- "In bo nncb burtT "Wcro thero inany
"Thnt fellow beggefl very hum to bo
moved down into that wolf bolo ot n
onboMl"
"Bliot through tbo leg here, sir," nil plnco whero tho Mexican women are,
awcred tho etnrdy corporal, "nnd wm lieutenant, with thoso two bunged tin
In n dead faint when wo ftottohlm bandits to iako enro of, KIco llluo
I don't know how mnny thero was ox wo'd bnvo, sir, if tho thren of them wns
tbcm, Iloutennnti tlioy kljjel oil tbo nblo to move Tho boys'd inako short
moment wo opened flro."
work of thorn now, tho way thcy'ro
"They couldn't bnvo scon us coming, fooling. I went in nnd took n look nt
lieutenant," oagerly spoko n young re- thoso two fellows, Ono of 'cm is a
Solid Trains through to
City,
cruit. "They must bavo thought tho goner, sure, but they're dead gntno, Only Line
!
r
Bi
iii
sergeant was nlono, for when wo charged both of 'cm. Neither ono has n word
i
ijuuib
Hunoui, uiiungo,
uiiiongu uiiu oi..
they Just lit ont for nil they were lorty."
worth, lldn't lboy, MIkol" bo oagorly
"No," nnswered Dniromond, "they
CARS RUN DAILY
naked Ills comrndo, nn older trooper.
refused to givo their names to mo said PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
"Ob, shut up, Billy I There's nothing it was uo earthly consequenco what
From alt points to all points In
nn Apache doesn't see, but wo wcro too nnino wo put over thol r graves tho right
Mexico,
Mexico,
fur off to tell Uiw inimy there was. 1 set of fellows would bo nlong ntter
only saw ono ns bn Icpt nway. tiburc nwhllo nnd do them nil tbo honor they
tbo sergeant was nearer bo could bnvo cored for. How woro tbo Mnrrmn worann Sea that your tickets rend, "Via tho Atchison, Tnpeka nnd Santa Fo Itntlwny.
lMlinwinH'
i'or iiiioriimumi rcjrnriuntt mien, coiiiicmiixu, etc., cuii on or nuartis
seen."
OKU. I. NICUOWUN. 0. V. nnd I. A.. Tnpeka, Kansas.
"Tho girl was nslcon, I s'juld Judge,
"Sergeant Wing, It Is I, Lloutcnnr,'
0, II. MOltliliOUBK, 1). F. and V, A., Hi lWTexni.
Drmnmoud. Look up n moment if you sir. Tbo old hag was rocking to nud
Or A. 13. B1M0N8, Local Agent, Demlng.
can. You wcro closo to thorn i how tro, crooning to herself until ono of
tho two tho livo ono, I should call
many did yon sco?"
him burled n curso nt her In Span
"How rnnny Indians, ulrT"
-.
ish and told her to dry up or bo'd hill
Wing faintly.
.bcr. All a bluff, for ho can't inovo n
"Yes, hovr manyf"
PCK-'A pauao. Tlienntltutt
'Walcn them well, Tatters' , nil
Opposito tho Dopot,
"1 didn't fcoouo, sir,"

Gtcnt's Furnishing Goods,
Ml

Fins Shirts and UptwEAR
aJLXJLj

bias-pbem-

National Bank Bloolr,

SI.

The Great Trunk Lino, North, East and West.
running

Kama

til.i

Arizona and California,

New

Hotel,

Thompson's

thosamo. Hush I"
CHAPTER X.
Again from within tho deep shelter
Another day dawned nnd another pa of tho rocky cavo camo tho low moan
THT3
tlcnt was added to Mlea Harvcy'a
ot angulnhi
" Wothorl mothorl if you know"
list nt tbo caves. Tho original
A. 11. THu.MI'SON, l'liornitTt'it
plan Ot otartlng on tbo return coon nft-c- r
"Hero, Fnttcrson, I enn't stand this.
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tiokels
dayliroak bad now to lo abandoned, I'm going in to him." And picking
ns Druminond explained, becauso hero up tho dim Inntcra which ho had taken
was a man who could not stand tbo irom tuo Jlarvoy wagon Drummond
journey. Hurcly thero would not bo itolo in on tiptoo nnd knelt again
many hours beforo tho relief party from
his wounded comrade
Btoneman, following their trail, would
'Wing I sorgenntl Look up, man.
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
como speeding to tho rescue, bringing Speak to rno. You must bo in distress,
to tho wonnucd tho nocded suritlcol montal or bodily. Do let mo help you
skill and attention, bringing to tbo In somo way."
Hnrvcy rla tkulr devoted futhor. Tbo
For a moment no reply whatever.
only" question in tho young lieutenant's
Then bo
rolnd ns tbo nun raic, n Imrolng, das Wing's faco was hidden.
itllng disk, ovor tbo distant mountains looked gently upward.
"Lieutenant, I'm nshamcd to bo givto tho cast was, Which will bo first to
ing you so much trouble. Ploaso go nud
reach us, friends or foes?
Gold Avenue,
Wearied nnd shattered though ho was Uo down again, slri you'ro worso nun
Iknd renlcto us tho ulnht bad been w.tb than I nm only I supposo I get to
DFJMINO,
NEW MEXICO.
oft and then turn op that sldo."
innxloty und vigil, Druinmond climbed
6orgennt.
Thoro's
"No, it isn't that,
It no goat traclt that led to tuo ecntrv's
perch fooling full of hopoend pluolcnml soroothlng wrong, nnd it has nil como
licht. Ho nnd ins men una ttiviucu on you slnco yesterday ujomlng, Whero
tho night into watches, ono being nwnko is your motberf"
Again Wing turned away, butying
nnd twtlr, not uvon permitting hlmsolf
JOHN STENSON, PnorniETon.
to sit a moment, whilo tho others slept. bis faco in bis nrms,
hopo
get
to
wo
scrgenntj
"Listen,
to
fnct
send
back
ho
was able
Tho
that
to tbo caves, bavo nn nmbulanco bitch you out of this by tonight. Dr. dray
cd in nnd driven down to whero Wing ought suroiy to renen us ny unit umo,
Corned Beef Sc. oonstant'y on hand and at reasonable prices
lay wounded, nnd to bear him slowly. and while wo may hnvo to keen up a
Eiint Dido Gold Avenue, between Ileinlool: and Bprnco ett
two
my
carefully, back to shelter, reaching tbo field hospital hero n day or
caves without further molestation be- first duty will bo to writo nnd toll your
mother how bravely you bavo nerved
foro darkness sot in, bad sorved to con
vinco tho young commander that ho us, nnd sho chall bo told that you nro
could count on rcasonablo security for wounded, but uot In such n wny cs to
tuo night, unices thoy Icnow their prey alarm her."
Out camo a restraining hand.
to bo puny ana well nlgli uotensoic&s,
The cdtfipmiioH ropresunteil nt thin old established ngetioy, hart
"Llouteuant, eho must uot know nt
Aimchoo muko no nssault in tho dark
promptly paid nil ucinltiR iosboh nmi merit your pntronugo.
neap, nnd so, with tho coming of tho nil."
"Well, sho can't, no fnr ns I'm con
HtOMI'l AlTBN'UON OIVKN 0 UKNKVVAl.8
dawn, bo bnd nbout him fit for oervlco
a squad of seven troopers, most of ceroed, ns I don't know bor nddress.
Doming.
Office,
thent seasoned mountain fighters. Ills But think n moment you know nud I
nold on, wnltl" And Drum
main nnxioty now was for Wing, whoso know
Wound was novcre, tho bullet having inond roso and tiptoed to a cleft in tb
gono cloar through, just grating tho rock through which shouo a aim light.
rho, dcsplto tho fact that It wns tho vntrnnco to tho romoto inI l)one, mid
Fanny Harvey early in tbo night bad ner cavo whero tho narvey girls woro
every now nnd Uicn cropt nolsolcsily in sleeping. Assured that bis words could
roach thero no listening cars, Drumto cool ula loveml Head, sccmcu strnngo
ALSO OAltltY A VVU, ASSOIl'l MKNT OF
jy nffected mentally, scorned unnatu mond returned, kneeling again by tho
acrgoant'a
sldo.
think,
tnant
"Just
tVnlly (lightly nnd wandering, seemed
Ijipprcsncu or raciicu niicnimoiy in i any moment after daybreak tho Apaches
may bo upon us, nnd, who knows? it
.,Truy that baffled Druminond complete
lly. for no explanation was nlauslblo. may bo my last fight. Of course I
Highest price paid for Egga and nil country produce.
that our follows can stand them
IT wo or tbrco times ilurlmt tho nlnlit ho
comes, but nl.tillct may
'iad been beard jnonnljf, and yot tho off until rcscnomoment,
GOM) AVE ,
DEMING, N. M.
nnd then who is
moment Drummcad on ns onco imp find mo any
"pened, Hiss Harvey hastened to his (hero to report your conduct end secure
JESlu
ildo ho declared Jt wan nothing. "I tho recognition duo you, or it tho docDCSI.KKIN
tor should bo into in coming nud fovcr
(must bnvo been dosing nnd Imagined
tho nn n was nrcntcr than it was.' set in nnd this wonnd prove too much
Awnko and conscious, to stout n eoldlor for your strength is thero nothing that
ns hb would bo tho last to givo way to ought to bo said to her for you?"
FLOUlt, HAY, GRAIN, ETO,
Again only painful silence. At last
childish exhibitions of suffering, yet
TUX UE8T I'LAUZ TO BUY
t'wlco Druinmond know him to bo Wing spoke.
"I understand. I appreciate nil you
nwaks deanlto bis protestation of dos
GOODS
CHEAPEST PRICES.
ing, nnd bo did not nt nil liko it that say. Hut I'vo got to think it over,
.
NBW MISXIUO.
DEMJNG,
Winir should bury his faco In his arms, lieutenant. Givo mo an hour or so,
biding it from nil. What could bnvo Don't ask mo to toll you now."
"So bo it, man. Now rest nil you
' occurred to chnniro this buoyant, Joyous,
blah spirited trooper nil on n sudden poulbly can. It's nlmost day. Tho
tiBAI.KN IN AHlt
into a sighing, moaning, womanish fcl crags nro beginning to light np back of
Yes,
tho
sentry's
nnd
ns
already.
hero
low? Surely not n wound of which
MANUAlOTUHBn
however painful, any soldier tulgbt bo calling mo now. I'll bo bock by nnd
Rupalrlng Bonn on ShorlNotloo.
whisbo
by,
What
is it, Patterson?"
proud.
Photographs of my initkes ot tisddlo lurnlilirtl oil siinllrstlen.
Bomcwbero along townrd 4 o'clock pered, going to tbo mouth of tbo cave.
"I'vo just como down from tbo treo
wheri itwosccalu Pattorron's watrh
DBMIWGr,
Gold Av.i h&lovr
nnd Druminond aroco from his blanket up thero, sir. You can sco qulto n ways
after a refreshing sleep of nenrly two down tho rnngd now, though tbo light
hours mid bo and bis faithful sontry Is dim, nnd what I tako to bo u slgunl
wcro ctnudlng just outsldo tho mouth flro leaned up not tbrco miles below us,
of tho envo, thny distinctly beard tbo certainly this sldo of whero Wing was
:
:
shot."
satao moon of distress.
QolJ Avenuo, South of Spruce, DEMlNO, M. M.
"Is thero nothing wo can dotoeaso
the) serneaut. slrr" whispered i'attor
A good tieorlmtnt of
oa huxi, BpiUl tttinllss
itchti, OUrki, Wwltr sml I'ltitd wr
CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE.
mt, "This mnkcfl tho second tlmo 1
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EUROPEAN PLAN

Fleishman

bo-it-

&

Seals

Co.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

is

Spooial Attention to Mail Oi'doi's.

do-in-

ir

Doming Meat Market,

F

Fresh

Demi

Insurance Agent,
1

CLARK

Nsw MttxICf).

rn. a.,

m, v.,

PhyslolAn and Qureoni
lainlihd
Krueattlsnr (Mmlfixl
rWon.
JorMlWloJ fuu
OAmi Dannv llalltirrif , iptug 8trt.
tw1

DR.n.BTOVALIi,
PllYBIOIAN

ANU SUKOttONt

JAMBS 8. FIELDBH,

Attohnby

AT LAW

Hs5.xlcoi
JOSEPH BOONE),
ATTOHNICY AT LAWi
flilrer Olijri

Uomlnff, H. Jt.
In all tlm enurli of thsTflnti
unieo nt L
Urucej snd
wild Ilia iJejisrtmuiU st
land to biiii(

r III nmoilfd
lory, ths t.nna
IHIIDIIHIi

oniwi blUer Arantto Corner ot l'lnn St.
V. F. OONWAY,

Attornoy nml OounBollor at Law
silver City. Now M xio.
O.II.Cubu,

U.Aiuimmltit,

onoss,
Attorunys at Law,

abiibnfkIjTbh

3mlng,

&

StW MCltCB.

-

W.

D.

WALTON,

rxY
Attornlle(lllgit

at

GREATLY

ppni icph

SOUTHERN

PACIFIC COMPANY
FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MOTTO
ROUND

TRIP

FAIR

ROCKETS

GOOD fOR 30 DAYS.
TO SAN FRANCISCO

OEMIfJG

AMD RETURN
Including FIVE Gato Tickets to the Fair,
EXCURSION TKIPS,
CallMriilf will I alimrril pilrchnforf of tpcU
llcktln 01 Ilia folltwiug niU.'id lrli
Mldnlnlfr

rlr

rilrii

TO STATIONS tTNIIBrt IM MII.KH MtOM
HAN I'ltAKOlSlIO.ONi: ANUONI'.T1IIIIIodv
wjjr lira.
TOHTATIOSHlfiOMII.r.H.On JIOIIK FI10M
one-w- r
SSN FltA.NCISLO, O.NM ANU ONII-FIIT-

lM.

fnr exact ml' nJ lull Information Inquire of
0. II, HOSWOimi, ivint et DKJIINU or idJreu
mo nnuvraiKiiru.

T. II. OOODJfAlf.
IIIOirnilllAY,
Ucn. I'mkii jur Ajtnt
, .(Jen. 'I'rirUc Minaif r.
i
Ham r iuxciico, Qiu

DEMING

J. B. HODGDON
On

Proprietor.
a old Avenuo & at U. It. Dopot

nml PurloilluaW nl
ways "ii Im ml.
Jmvolry, Itiln.it brtio mnl Kovoltlnti

Lnlckt

Kowiniers

Nownml Coiniilcto Lino of
Gent's & Ladies Boots & Shoes
CliPnp for CnMi.

J,

A. LOCKIIAKt'X IltlANI.

t'mtoffloei
1) tuning, ff. ii

BAKERS AOT COMTECTIONERS.

i

Staple

&

Uedsr Ororf
nv
iouHiirliiiji
Ornnt l,'omity

MoDntAlt)

New Mexicoi

Fancy Groceries.

bo-llo-

Itnne Itrnmti
L on loft lit p.
JIUOKKVE LAND AND OAHTI.E CO,

lien brand
Mpi
lania on

ltt

:LjLl313SjE:tL9
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
AT

HENRY NORDHAUS,
op

Sadblfs

&

TOSSESIjIj,
Watchmaker
"W

and

w

Jeweler

ri.id lor orret
ml convlcllon of
nil itrmi bramt
Ing or liindllni
nuderllil brand,
l'oitofflci id
Mtilco.

ItANOllAMU OAT
TLB COMI'ANl
Itinrc. Alamo'
JlurfO, l oilhi;i

OLD AND KKW MBXIOO

tiltru

rnt

oiily,

Mtilio.

Foitefflt.
t)UlD(,

HAHNm

Pino,

hundtnl

Two

SEE.

BEST

LavV,

OfflM,

Vtmng, Kcw Jteilcoi

Silver Avenue,

& CO.

.

K,

Ij.AWnEMON M. BULLOCK,

Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

General

Surepn'

Physician and

TEST PBIOES.

SANTA FE ROUTE

Texas,

J. M.KOtiIiINaSWOHTU,

Kindst&Sizes.

Bemms"

CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL

ALUBllT LtNDAUEH.
1!ID

Willi

till

r3

tW, D.

KSarKaPHf,'Sw:

twthaf
outb of

Jlsfia Brandt
on

iUltftblp.

I'o.tofflc,

COUMTY

UHE HEA9LIGOT.
WM-WE-

..AVHtb

gMr

JoiiHjSTtaiso.f wentupfto
Sunday on court business.

Suit and

Slim

A
19.

City

pantt mailt to order,

to idecl from.
Good fit and lotojiricet guaranteed.
(i, Wormier tfi Co
I'elley Iim lust received the uobblest
ttock of negligee shirts over brought lu
to Demlng.

Asia AsiiBsmnti visited relatives
In Silver Ctty oyer Sunday.
Oranges, lemons, bananas aud cab- bages st Kidder.
t Clark's, anil
JJuy yeur groceries
save uiouey, Utt tad cheapest good
lu town.
M, C. Weavkii litis gona Into the Snbl
tut dltttlct lu Mexico to mine,
Alarite shipment of fino California
canned lard jutt lu at
l'lelshtnau & Heals Co.
G,

Wormier

Mtetlug Held

let

Mirer City lMUrdr

Afternoon.

targe line ofiamptet

A 'targe stock of infant'i
mtufflvi tnoet received ai

UMMUCnATlO COMHItTJBIfc

v
BfttM to lid ItiifciMHT.
n meetlug oi
Bllver Cltv, April 17- -At
IS a (Irani county Democratic committee
held Saturday afternoon tho delegation
to tho county convention was flxcdttpon
tho basis of one dtlegnto for each ten
votes cast for Hot). Anthony Joseph at
th last oleetton and that any extra (ruction of tlve or more count as ton, giving
Ueming in iMiegaies.
ihwrs niso movou as an oxprcuion w
tho body that all candidates for Territorial and County offices bo required to
pledge themselves not to work directly
or Indirectly for the repeal o the law
pauod at tho last legislature regulating
the fees and salutes of offlolal. not for
any Increase In tho fees or salaries as
fixed by that lar

Clark & Co. keep the finest Una of
canned goods lu the city,
M. J. Freight Wreck,

Ths west bouud flouthorn Taclflc
freight In charge of Conductor lloheo
aud Knglneer whltcomb collided with
an east bound train at Dragoon Summit,
170 miles west of hero about midnight
and Sunday,
lloth engine woro wrecked and sev-

d) Oo.

(Jvsf Av WonuaKR went up to Bllver
City yesterday on Court builueii.
Pure buckwheat flour at coit
11. II. Kidder's.
A bow line of ladler flue lummor
shoes will aoou be received by Feltey.
Q, N, Pmr.v wont up to Silver City
Sunday, presumably to see lilt beet girl.
Kewllno of fresh cauned fruits coon to
Fleishman & Deals Co.
arrive at
New line of tobat.cn lust received at
Clark &Co's. Admiral cigarettes live
eeuts per package. Native, leaf chewluj

eral cars demolished
Fireman Small and Landon were cut
aud bruUil,
Engineer Whltcomb, who Is well
known here, having had charge of the
yard engine at this point sometlma ngo.
has not beeu seen siuco thi wreck nnu
Is suppesed to have fled.
Tho west bouud frelnht was to have
at the Summit but for
snmo reason went on. Trnlllo was do
layed ft.r nearly ai hours, No. 10 arriving hero at 1 oViock yesterday morning.
The wreck will bo investigated.
,

flt.imnni IfoUl.
The St. James IloicI Is tho best and

Meals from
cleanest place lu Demlng.
03 to 70 cents, ltooiiit. from 50 cents un.
Also reasonable prices for regular
borders.
S. IttiOK
Jxsn, proprietors.

tobacco,
Joiim Stexsok and Jon.t Nauskows-k- i
are among thoso abtont at Silver City

Tempting Styles
Spring Goods.

Everything New in Design and Coloring,
Prices Marvelously Low. Large Assortment.
Extremely Low Prices and Standard Quality of 0Ur
Goods have placed us in the Front Rank !
We will continue to stay there
!

EVi

axHeymann&Co.
T.S.EOBISOFS

THE RACKET

PEOPLE of Doming nro moro intorostod in Iho G ro eery & Confectionery
Inx than tboy no in tho incomo tax; thoroforo
I located on
wutoh your points and koop tho outgo tax down to Pino Street, thrco doers went of
tho minimum. The Racket will assist you in so doing if
First KiUiotinl Bank,
you will call around and soo our prices.
BTAfLE AND FANOT
Clout's Flno Shoes, $1. 20, $1.35, $1,75, $1.15.
Bleached Muslin, from 11 to 22 yards, $1.
,
Unbleached MuBlin for samo price.
Tht Ctnaot nat In sas tosuti;
Gent's Spring Undorwcar from 25 tr 00 cts, por gar
Hi stock ot
ment,
Facts.
Hard Talk supported by Hard

THE

GROCERIES

recently.
Strnwtitrrjr rrtlrat.
Try another bottle of that bone
at 11. 11. Kidder's.
The members of the graduating class
of the High School w'il hold an
Ii ths Tart it and rrtibsit.
We are ihoicing thii leaton
and strawberry Dale lu tho opera
finer stock oftcath goodt, than hat house for tho benefit of tho school, FriTlie FIomi
ever been teen before In Demlng, day evenlug April 80,
Nonlhaws.
to
Oold
dour
Clark's
Building,
Avtnext
0
A musical program from 7:30 till
l'rteei to tuit timet. We invite
ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
no trouble to thow goodt. Dancitif after. Popular prices. I'leaso
come nud bring your pocket books)
all
to Dmttg.
G. Wormier tfi Oo,
"IW.ro AfUr Mm."
Dc?rs Alwoys Open, and Order
I'nor. grant wee Over at Hillsborough
Sunday aud ofllclated at tho Episcopal
That Is all tho vounir ladles of Dem
Promptly FlUad.
lug. Tito reaon can bu found In the
church.
bought
spring
his
handsome
fact that he
Am now cStilne bulriblc Loti uj Mock of
Finest lino of groceries lu Demlng al- sultfrom N. A. llolich, who has Just ro
ways lu stock at
celved a 0ne stock of aprlng clothing,
Fleishman & Dealt Co.
Minor
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